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Chairman’s Corner
This academic year was quite turbulent. We had an entire
academic year with the pandemic, so perhaps we can call it the
aca(pan)demic year. Normally the Chair would be using Greek
letters such as Beta Beta Beta and Sigma Xi in our annual
newsletter, but this year was brought to you by the letters Delta and Omicron (late
2021), as these were the COVID-19 variants that kept us socially distant. The rapid
development of the vaccine made things much easier, and we even went maskless for
a while after the end of the spring 2021 semester. Departmental meetings became a
combination of face to face and virtual (hybrid), while professional meetings were
largely virtual. Courses were taught hybrid or virtual. The good news is that now we
have the technology to hold meetings with colleagues from throughout the world
without purchasing expensive airline tickets; we can view posters and talks over the
internet before attending in person. I hope to see our global competency increase by
collaborating more often with foreign colleagues and their students.
Even though the pandemic was at the top of our list, the University budget
woes came in a close second place. Our department already saw enrollment
decreases over the last few years; however, only the service courses were affected.
The pandemic changed that. Enrollment decreased between 10 and 20 percent for our
core classes during the 2020-2021 acapandemic year. We were forced to reduce the
number of class sections offered and reduce adjunct hiring and faculty course
overloads. We lost one of our vacant lecturer positions as well. Even with these
tweaks, more changes will have to be made over the next few years to get the
university budget in line. Without a surge of enrollment, we will have to make
difficult decisions that could mean fewer faculty, less reassignment time, higher
tuition costs, or some combination of these measures. Our already hard-working
instructors were faced with learning how to teach virtually; many in our department
had school-age children who began learning from home, requiring faculty to
rearrange their teaching schedules. During this acapandemic year 3 of our support
team resigned; the Diversity Coordinator (Marie Stone), the Cell Lab Coordinator
(Casie Collamore) and an Administrative Assistant (Katelynn Knick). It is difficult to
manage a department losing one support person, but losing three was quite a
challenge. These positions will likely be filled, but it will require some time to bring
new people to the level of excellence each of these team members achieved.
Meanwhile, your Biology Department continues to provide student-centered
transformative learning experiences in and out of class, as you will see in the
following pages.
We love to hear from our alumni! Send us a picture and tell us where you are,
and what you are doing. I hope you enjoy this volume of Bioluminescence. Stop by
sometime and see us!
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Meet the Faculty & Staff

Natural History Museum
By Ms. Lynda Loucks, UCONHM Collections Manager
Current Museum Projects
JT Neuzil and Shelbie Weaver, both graduate students of aquatic invertebrate curator Dr. David Bass, are
preparing to digitize the unique Caribbean
collection at UCONHM along with other
special specimens in the coming months. Once
photographed, the accompanying data will be
digitized and available for over 300 Caribbean
freshwater invertebrates. Dr. Bass has been
studying this unique ecosystem for over 30
years and maintains one of the largest
freshwater Caribbean invertebrate collections
in the world.

The ichthyology collection, housed in the wet storage
museum room in Howell Hall, continues to grow as more
fish lots are cataloged into the UCONHM vertebrate
collection. To date, there are 1590 cataloged fish lots.
Graduate student Briant Nguyen has been working
diligently for over two years in the collections while also
doing
field
research under the direction of ichthyology curator
Dr. Andrew Taylor. The OWRB continues to support
our efforts in preserving and maintaining this
important collection of Oklahoma fishes. Briant is
studying Bluntface Shiner (Cyprinella camera) for
his graduate research, seen in the photo. The
Bluntface Shiner is currently designated as a “Tier 2
Species of Greatest Conservation Need” by the
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ODWC in Oklahoma and Briant is working to update data on this species. During the summer of 2021,
Briant performed field surveys in multiple
streams across the state, from Tonkawa to
Bartlesville. He was assisted by Kobe
White, another graduate student of Dr.
Taylor’s that has also worked in the
museum collections. Kobe cataloged fish
specimens in the museum teaching
collection. Many of these items were
donated and not collected with data but are
invaluable in teaching diversity in courses
offered in the Biology Department. Kobe’s
graduate project involves genetics of
Smallmouth Bass in Oklahoma.
Current undergraduate student, Grace Payne, has been working in the herbarium with plant curator Dr.
Jenna Messick on a very important digitization effort of the plant collection. They also hosted visitors to
the herbarium and
demonstrated the
process of preparing
museum specimens to
interested secondary
school teachers from
the Tulsa area.
To date, there are
over 17,000
accessioned plants in
the UCO Herbarium including some significant and taxonomically important specimens collected and
prepared by former UCO graduate students Ron and
Gloria Hoggard. Ron Hoggard’s evaluation of Plantain
(Plantaginaceae) in the state of Oklahoma was used in
his writing the treatment for Plantaginaceae in the
Flora of North America. Gloria Hoggard’s collection
consists of hundreds of specimens of Gaura
(Onagraceae) in which publications on phylogeny of
this taxonomic group was made. In addition to
accessioning these invaluable specimens, the
digitization of herbarium specimens will commence in
January 2022. Once the digitization is complete, images will be available through the TORCH (Texas
Oklahoma Regional Consortium of Herbaria) portal: https://portal.torcherbaria.org/portal/index.php.
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This undertaking is similar to the MyCoPortal
collaboration that Dr. Clark Ovrebo has been
involved with for several years through iDigBio and
the Symbiota system. Adding diversity data from the
university network along with botanical gardens,
museums, and other agencies provides taxonomic,
environmental, and specimen-based information to
interested researchers, educators, preservationists,
and citizens. Please see the MyCoPortal website for
more information https://mycoportal.org/portal/.
Frozen tissue curator Dr. Michelle Haynie has been working
with graduate student Tim McSweeny in molecular analysis
of mammalian frozen tissues (including gophers, deermice,
and bobcats). Tim also worked in the vertebrate collections
over the summer and continues to be involved this semester
with mammal collections under Dr. Vicki Jackson and herp
collections under Dr. Paul Stone. He has been hard at work
processing and preparing tissue and skeletal material for
inclusion into the mammal and reptile collections, resulting in
dozens of new specimens cataloged into our museum
collections at UCONHM. Some of the more interesting items
were gopher skins and skeletal material recently identified as
the first species occurrence in the panhandle of the state
(Geomys jugosiccularis), beloved snake Molly, roadkill turtles
and a marmot from eastern Oklahoma.
Currently, Tim is processing bat
specimens acquired from OSDH that
tested negative for rabies. Once the
collections manager identifies bat species for the lab, non-rabid specimens are
released and deposited in the collections to continue the 30-year data set.
Historically, the Center for Disease Control compiled information from the states
regarding bats submitted for rabies testing. Although rare, some instances of rabies
transfer to humans have occurred from interaction with wildlife (raccoons, skunks, bats, fox, cats, dogs,
cattle). All specimens deposited in the UCONHM have appropriate permits and are reported to ODWC
annually.
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Megan Ladish, graduate student of Dr. Wayne Lord, is hard at
work cataloging and protecting fragile
entomological specimens in the terrestrial
invertebrate section of the museum. With her
interest in forensics and biology, she is the
perfect fit for organizing and cataloging this
diverse collection.
Dr. Paul Stone, the herpetology curator, recently accepted a new
graduate student, Hannah Eichelberger, into his turtle research lab.
We are excited to have her
working in the reptile room of
our vertebrate collections for
the coming semesters. Hannah
spent this semester pulling
specimens for Vertebrate
Zoology and refiling them into the museum collections.
Also, if you are in the
Chambers Library, be
sure to stop by the
natural history
taxidermy exhibit on the
2nd floor where several
of our pieces are on
display.
For more information about the Biology Department
curators and the collections, please visit the link through
UCO’s Biology Department website: https://www.uco.edu/cms/academics/biology/natural-historymuseum
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Natural History Specimens and the Community
Annually, specimens from the UCONHM visit schools around the state, however, along with many things
during this era, these visits were put on
hold during the pandemic period. In
September 2020, the UCONHM was
invited to display bat natural history
information at the Mustang Public Library
for the appropriate month of October!
While specimens and various chiropteran
objects were on display at the public
library, interesting bat books were
highlighted as suggested reading
materials. Favorite bat books include the
children’s series Bats at the Library, Bats
at the Ballgame, and Bats at the Beach by
Brian Lies.
In the summer of 2021, visitors from Heritage Hall’s summer Critter Camp came to UCO campus to tour
the science building (Howell Hall) and look at museum specimens and tour various collections. Heritage
Hall teachers Carrie Gary and Andrew Morris led the campers on a fun-filled day in Howell Hall.
Graduate student Tim McSweeny and collections manager Lynda Loucks had an exciting time discussing
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natural history and specimen preparation and preservation with the campers!

The Alexander and Ellen Nick Taxidermy Collection that has been primarily housed in the atrium of
Howell Hall since 2012 was especially interesting to the campers.
In spring 2021, recent UCO grad Brad Fowler conducted research at Scissortail Park in downtown
Oklahoma City to determine if different mowing regimes at the park affected plant species diversity.
Brad's efforts resulted in a reference collection of plant specimens now housed in the herbarium at
UCONHM.
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Selman Living Lab (SLL)
Submitted by Brandon McDonald, SLL Manager & Gloria Caddell, SLL Director
The 2020-2021 academic year saw two major events: (1) the novel coronavirus/Covid-19 pandemic
beginning in March 2020 and (2) hiring of Brandon McDonald as SLL manager replacing Dr. Rebecca
Williams which occurred in May 2020. Scholarly and outreach activities at the SLL ceased in March due
to the pandemic, with a reopening in the fall of 2020 following strict safety guidelines set forth by the
University, modeled after public health entities such as the CDC. Important activities were cancelled due
to the pandemic including the Audubon Prairie Chicken Festival, Edmond Memorial Environmental Club
visit, Starcreek Astronomical Society star parties, etc. During this time, Brandon McDonald took over
management responsibilities. These two events coupled together marked an unusual chapter in the history
of the SLL as research and educational activities came to a halt and the transition in management required
a training period whereby B. McDonald became familiar with the new position and associated
responsibilities. In all, there were approximately 120 scientist-days at the SLL. Research activities of
these visitors are outlined below. There were 128 non-scientist-days at the SLL. Infrastructure
improvements are also outlined below.
Research Activities at SLL
Dr. Jenna Messick and UCO students carried out two projects: (1) comparative phylogenetic testing for
gypsum adaptation for Phacelia integrifolia and Nama stevensii (2) Germination trials for P. integrifolia
and N. stevensii.
Dr. Chad King, Dr. Gloria Caddell, and UCO students sampled vegetation at SLL. As part of a longterm study of factors impacting small mammal population and community persistence, plant cover, plant
community composition, and ground cover are being monitored at the Selman Living Lab. The main
objective of the vegetation study is to understand the effects of changes in the plant community,
vegetative cover, and ground cover on small mammalian populations. The vegetation data will be used in
mathematical models to help identify the impact of vegetation on rodent populations.
Dr. Gloria Caddell and Dr. Sheila Strawn (retired UCO instructor) are sampling lichen and bryophyte
composition in the cryptogamic soil crust of the SLL. The objectives of this project are to 1) identify the
lichens and bryophytes (mosses and liverworts) that are present in the biological soil crust on the gypsum
outcrops at the SLL, and 2) determine their distribution and frequency across the SLL research area. This
study is the beginning of a long-term project to identify the organisms that make up these crusts at the
SLL, determine their distribution and frequency across the area, and explore the roles they play in this
gypsum hills ecosystem.
Dr. Michelle Haynie, UCO students, a faculty member and students from Bethel College in Kansas, and
8
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a Texas Tech grad student performed small mammal mark-recapture sampling in a project aimed as
investigating small mammal community assembly patterns following major fire disturbance at SLL. The
aims of this project are to establish a dataset that can be used to monitor changes in small mammal
populations and communities over multiple generations and to determine what factors and to determine
how populations and communities change over time.
Dr. Bob Brennan and colleagues from OU, OSU, Univ. of Kansas and Pittsburgh State University, have
an NSF EPSCoR grant for a project entitled “Marshalling diverse big data streams to understand risk of
tick-borne diseases in the Great Plains.” The SLL will be used as the NW Oklahoma site for tick
collection on a quarterly basis for three years.
Dr. Gloria Caddell, Dr. Rebecca Williams, and Dr. Sean Laverty (Department of Mathematics and
Statistics) mentored graduate student Gabriel Rucci in a thesis project designed to understand the
pollination network of gypsum outcrop plant communities.
Dr. Harold Cleveland continued to sample the reptile and amphibian fauna at SLL and surrounding area.
Dr. Jason Shaw (University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma) continued to sample bats for white-nose
syndrome and causative fungal agents.
Dr. Ellen Weltie and Dr. Michael Kaspari (University of Oklahoma) studied the role of sodium in shaping
plant and invertebrate food webs.
Dr. Liam McGuire and Dr. Nathan Fuller (Texas Tech University) studied hibernation physiology and
pathophysiology of bats with white-nose syndrome.
A group of UCO faculty and staff, Chad King, Chris Goodchild, Troy Baird, David Bass, Gloria Caddell,
Jenna Messick, Vicki Jackson, Michelle Haynie, Allyson Fenwick, Lynda Loucks and Brandon
McDonald held a meeting at the SLL to discuss potential projects.
Peer-reviewed Publications Associated with the SLL
Weltie, E., and M. Kaspari. 2021. Sodium addition increases leaf herbivory and fungal damage across
four grasslands. Functional Ecology 35(6):1212-1221.
Bennett, K., S. L. Skiles-Jones, and S. Strawn. 2021. Efficacy of commercial-grade materials for thinlayer chromatography (TLC). Evansia, In press. (This paper was based on procedures for lichen analysis
that were field-tested at a workshop held at the Selman Living Lab in 2018.)
Presentations from Research at SLL
Smith, C. C.*, F. M. Mendez Harclerode, G. M. Caddell, C. B. King , and M. L. Haynie. 2020.
Preliminary trends in small mammal populations after two years of mark-recapture research in the
Gypsum Hills of Western Oklahoma. Paper presented at the Texas Society of Mammalogists 40th Annual
Meeting, Junction, TX. Winner of the Rollin H. Baker Award for Best Undergraduate Oral Presentation
9
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Taylor C. Gray. 2020. Preliminary assessment of the impact of vegetation and climactic factors on small
mammal communities at Selman living lab. Poster presented at the Texas Society of Mammalogists
40th Annual Meeting, Junction, TX.
Lotwala, V.*, M. U. Donoso*, C. B. King, M. L. Haynie, and G. M. Caddell. 2020. Establishment of
long-term vegetation sampling at UCO’s Selman Living Lab to analyze the impact of plant cover,
community composition, and ground cover on small mammal populations. Poster presented at
Oklahoma Research Day, Southwestern Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, March 6.
Rucci, G.**, R. Williams, S. Laverty, and G. Caddell. 2020. Plant- pollinator network of a gypsum
outcrop community in the Cimarron Gypsum Hills of northwest Oklahoma. Poster presented at Oklahoma
Research Day, Southwestern Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, March 6.
Haynie, M. L., F. M. Mendez-Harclerode, G. M. Caddell, and C. B. King. 2019. Preliminary trends in
small mammal populations after two years of mark-recapture research in the Gypsum Hills of western
Oklahoma. Paper presented at the 20 Technical Meeting of the Oklahoma Academy of Science, Edmond,
November 8.
Wagner, Anna M.*, F. M. Mendez-Harclerode, G. M. Caddell, C. B. King and M. L. Haynie. 2019.
Establishment of a long-term small mammal mark- recapture study at UCO’s Selman Living Lab to
identify factors impacting population and community persistence. Poster presented at the Texas Society of
Mammalogists 37th Annual Meeting, Junction, TX, February 8-10.
Smith, Claire*, Francisca M. Mendez-Harclerode, G. M. Caddell, C. B. King, and M. L. Haynie. 2018.
Establishment of a long-term small mammal mark-recapture study at UCO’s Selman Living Lab to
identify factors impacting population and community persistence. Poster presented at the 2018
Technical Meeting, Oklahoma Academy of Science, Weatherford, OK, November 2.
Wagner, Anna M.*, Francisca M. Mendez-Harclerode, G. M. Caddell, C. B. King, and M. L. Haynie.
2018. Establishment of a long-term small mammal mark recapture study at UCO’s Selman Living Lab to
identify factors impacting population and community persistence. Poster, Central Plains Society of
Mammologists Meeting, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, October 12-13.
UCO Teaching at SLL
Dr. Jennifer Messick held field instruction at the SLL for Plant Taxonomy.
Dr. Paul Stone sampled reptiles with students from his Herpetology class.
Other Activities at SLL
Starcreek Astronomical Society held star parties on several occasions throughout spring and summer
2021.
Oklahoma Native Plant Society meeting. 2021. Wonders of Wildflowers. May 14-16, 2021.
Dr. Steve Maier (NWOSU) guided a boy scout troop in astronomical viewing.
10
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Infrastructure Improvements at SLL
Gypsum gravel was added to the driveway and bunkhouse areas and leveled to provide an improved
surface for driving and walking, and to improve rain water runoff. Skirting on bunkhouses was replaced
to improve aesthetics and reduce access by animal pests. Vinyl fence was replaced in areas previously
damaged by fire. Weathered and decaying lumber on park benches was replaced. No trespassing signs
were installed on perimeter fence of the 320-acre parcel of the SLL.
Future Infrastructure Improvements
Picnic tables will be refurbished. West and east trailer decks/ramps will be refurbished by removing old
peeling paint, sanding, and repainting. SLL sign destroyed by wildlife will be replaced with
fire/weatherproof steel sign. The design has been generally agreed on, this project could potentially
include collaboration with UCO faculty and students outside of Biology. Foot bridge will be erected on
the creek in the 320-acre parcel. The east entry door to trailer house to be refurbished or replaced. Locks
to all buildings will be replaced where needed. Water hoses and water hose reels will be placed near
outside water hydrants.

Student Highlights
Health Professions Acceptances
For the 2020 application cycle, UCO had sixteen students accepted into medical school, including both
allopathic and osteopathic medical programs including the University of Oklahoma, Oklahoma State
University, Georgetown University, Arkansas College, New York Institute of Technology, Michigan
State University, and University of West Virginia. In the area of dentistry, UCO had four students
accepted into dental school at the University of Oklahoma. One student was accepted into the OSU
College of Veterinary Medicine. All of these acceptances were self-reported to the UCO Health
Professions Office, and therefore, additional acceptances may not be included in this report cycle.
Ariel Richter graduated with non-thesis Master's, supervised by Dr. Paul Stone
Alycia Evans graduated with non-thesis Master's, supervised by Dr. James Creecy
Dima Sawalha graduate with thesis Master's, supervised by Dr. Mel Vaughan
Russell Smalley graduated with thesis Master's, Dr. Robert Brennan
Joseph Jeong (Biology-BMS) was awarded the Class Marshall for the Spring 2021 Commencement
Exercises.
Briant Nguyen was awarded a Jimmie Pigg Travel Scholarship by the Oklahoma Chapter of the American
Fisheries Society for his research efforts on stream fish conservation. 2021.
11
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Michaela Vance and Nazka Nurbyek were selected from nationwide applicants to present their
developmental biology research at the Council on Undergraduate Research Posters on the hill 2021. They
were mentored by Dr. Nikki Seagraves. You can access their biographies at the following website:
https://www.cur.org/what/events/students/posters_on_the_hill__meet_the_researchers/

Alumni News
Dr. William Hammond, UCO Biology undergraduate alumnus, received Ph.D. from Oklahoma State
University and accepted a faculty position at the University of Florida.
Paityn Bower, Biology undergraduate alumna, was accepted into a graduate program in Marine Biology,
University of Miami.

Club Activities
Pre-Medicine/Health Professions Club
Serving the Underserved is a club that focuses primarily on bringing awareness
about the health care needs of communities living in underserved areas of
Oklahoma. Though guest speakers and fund-raising efforts the club provides
students the information and resources related to underserved communities.

UCO students participated in the virtual Tri Beta Regional conference held on April 1-3. The following
students presented papers:
*Nazka Nurebyek, *Michaela Vance (presenter), N. Seagraves. Effect of phenylalanine, retinoic acid,
retinal, and citral on the proliferation of O9-1 mouse cranial neural crest cells. This paper won the 2nd
place Frank G. Brooks Award for Outstanding Oral Presentation.
*Kayvan Noori, *Lauren Watkins. Analysis of cardiac teratogenicity in maternal PKU: cloning for in-situ
hybridization probe synthesis. (Dr. N. Seagraves, mentor)
12
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**Rachel S. Armfield. Differential gene expression in a murine model of maternal phenylketonuria. (Dr.
N. Seagraves, mentor)
**Kenneth Shimer. Comparison of passive detection methods in determining occupancy of coyotes in
rangeland in southern Oklahoma. (Dr. V. Jackson, mentor)

Faculty Highlights
Dr. David Bass was named the 2020 Recipient of the Oklahoma Medal for Excellence in Teaching at a
Regional University/Community College. However, the awards ceremony was postponed until May 2021,
due to COVID restrictions. Click on the link below to view the announcement of Dr. Bass’s selection and
watch the accompanying video of the award ceremony originally aired on OETA:
https://www.ofe.org/medal-for-excellence-winners/dr-david-bass/
Dr. Christina Hendrickson and Dr. Mel Vaughan’s undergraduate biomedical engineering student
Kayley McBride won first place in the regional university poster presentation at the EPSCoR Posters at
the State Capitol. This was the first time UCO won this award.
Dr. Chad King, Associate Professor, was awarded a
$3000 grant from The Prairie Project to engage students
in rangeland and woody encroachment education and
research. Dr. King and students are investigating woody
plant encroachment at Selman Living Lab following the
wildfires in 2016 and 2017.

The City of Edmond placed an educational sign at E.C.
Hafer Park in Edmond, Oklahoma that highlights the
eight years of research by Dr. Chad King and his
students in the park system to better understand the
forests within Edmond.
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Dr. Paul Olson received 21st Century Pedagogy Institute - SoTL “2000 Distinguished Teacher-Scholar”
award.
Dr. Andrew Taylor was awarded the Fly Fishers International Conservation Award for his research in
the area of black bass diversity and conservation. 2021.
Taylor, A. T. (PI). 2021. Linking Smallmouth Bass genetics to population dynamics in Oklahoma
streams. Funding source: USFWS Sport Fish Restoration Program [Grant #F-118-R-1] in partnership with
the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation. Awarded: $124,401.21 over 2 years. Supporting
M.S. research assistant and undergraduate technicians.
Taylor, A. T., and C. Butler (PI’s). 2020. Detection and occupancy of Bluntface Shiner (Cyprinella
camura) in wadeable streams of northeastern Oklahoma. Funding source: USFWS State Wildlife Grant
Program [Grant # T-120-R-1] in partnership with the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation.
Awarded: $183,631.71 over 2 years. Supporting M.S. research assistant and undergraduate technicians.
Dr. Troy Baird (professor emeritus) earned the Donald W. Tinkle Research Excellence Award at the
Southwest Association of Naturalists’ 2020 meeting. The award is given only once every few years.
Dr. Jim Bidlack’s Introductory Plant Biology Textbook, co-authored with Shelley Jansky at University
of Wisconsin, has been translated and published in Mongolia. The book has been expanded for
publication in many other parts of the world, including an English edition for the Indian sub-continent, an
English edition for Singapore, a Greek edition (published in Cyprus), a Korean edition, an Italian edition,
and now this Mongolian edition.
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Faculty and Student Presentations
*undergraduate student, **graduate student
**Moya, C., *Nikfarjam, S., **Kedy, C., Khandaker, M., & Kotturi, H. 2021. Incorporation of
Mycobacteriophage Fulbright into polycaprolactone nanofiber for phage therapy applications. Oklahoma
Research Day, Lawton, OK, March 5th.
Govindasamy, J., Coplen, S., & Kotturi, H. 2021. Isolation, characterization, and testing the host range
of four Acinetobacteriophages from Oklahoma soil. INBRE Summer Undergraduate Research Program,
Oklahoma City, OK, July 21st.
*Chinedu, P., *Govindasamy, J., & Kotturi, H. 2021. The isolation and characterization of a temperate
phage Cogvinedu using Arthrobacter sp. KY3901. 13th Annual HHMI SEAPHAGES Symposium,
Ashburn, VA. April 9th.
*Pamula, S, *Sahi, A., Bhargava, K., & Kotturi, H. 2021. Inhibition of Salmonella spp on Alfa-Alfa
15
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Using a Cinnamon Oil Nanoemulsion (CONE). Oklahoma Research Day, Lawton, OK, March 5th.
*Laura JoAn Powell and Paul E. Olson. 2021. “Coliphage Diversity Among Strains of E. coli in the
Oklahoma River”. Oklahoma Research Day, Cameron University, Lawton, OK. March 1-12.
Taylor, A. T., and J. M. Long. 2021. Population genetic investigations of Neosho Smallmouth Bass.
Annual meeting of the Southern Division of the American Fisheries Society held virtually. Black Bass
Biodiversity, Conservation, and Management Symposium.
Nguyen, B.*, A. Rodger, C. J. Butler, and A. T. Taylor. 2021. Detection and occupancy of Bluntface
Shiner (Cyprinella camura) in wadeable streams of northern Oklahoma. Annual meeting of the Oklahoma
Chapter of the American Fisheries Society held at Sequoyah State Park, OK.
White, K.*, S. M. Laverty, J. M. Long, and A. T. Taylor. 2021. Linking Smallmouth Bass genetics to
individual growth in the upper Illinois River basin, Oklahoma. Annual meeting of the Oklahoma Chapter
of the American Fisheries Society held at Sequoyah State Park, OK.
Hendryx, E., M. Parks, and A. T. Taylor. 2021. Math in the field: an affordable and scalable crossdisciplinary undergraduate research project. Mathematical Association of America’s MathFest 2021 held
virtually.
Daniels, B.*, and A. T. Taylor. 2021. Linking phenotype to genotype: standardizing blotch pattern
imaging techniques for Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolomieu) in Oklahoma. University of Central
Oklahoma’s Tri-Center Symposium held virtually.
Daniels, B.*, and A. T. Taylor. 2021. Linking phenotype to genotype: standardizing blotch pattern
imaging techniques for Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolomieu) in Oklahoma. Oklahoma Research Day
held virtually.
Nguyen, B.*, and A. T. Taylor. 2021. Assessing fish assemblage change in the Cottonwood Creek
watershed. Oklahoma Research Day held virtually.
Peeper, A.*, and A. T. Taylor. 2020. When the hotline blings: angler choice in reporting methods of
tagged fish. Oklahoma Research Day held at Southwestern Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, OK.
Featured poster for the Biology section of the event.
Cole, A.*, B. Archer*, E. Hendryx, M. Parks, and A. T. Taylor. 2020. Evaluating methods to quantify
stream litter accumulation in urban streams. Oklahoma Research Day held at Southwestern Oklahoma
State University, Weatherford, OK.
Archer, B.*, A. Cole*, E. Hendryx, M. Parks, and A. T. Taylor. 2020. Patterns of litter accumulation
within stream channels and adjacent floodplains. Oklahoma Research Day held at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, OK.
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Faculty and Student Publications
Khandaker, M., Kotturi, H., *Progri, H., **Tummala, S., *Nikfarjam, S., Rao, P., Hosna, A., *Arasu, D.
T., Williams, W., & Haleem, M. A. 2021. In vitro and in vivo effect of polycaprolactone nanofiber
coating on polyethylene glycol diacrylate scaffolds for intervertebral disc repair. Biomed. Mater. 16
(2021) 045024. https://doi.org/10.1088/ 1748-605X/abfd12.
Kotturi, H., **Sahi, U., **Kedy, C & Ali, K.A. 2021. Genomic Sequence of Mycobacteriophage
Fulbright. Microbiol. Resour. Announc. doi: 10.1128/MRA.00123-21
Lewis, D.P, C.L. Ovrebo and N.J. Justice. 2020. Literature update for Texas fleshy Basidiomycota with
new vouchered records for southeast Texas. J. Bot. Res. Inst. Texas 14(2): 465-479.
Ovrebo, C. L., and J. Justice. 2020. Some common Amanita species of Oklahoma. Okla Nat Pl Rec. 20:
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